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BBQ BAZAAR:
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YOU BUY
WE BBQ
The Student Society organised a BBQ Bazaar on
29 December 2014 at DIMENSIONS' Main
Campus, selling various items donated by our
staff members.
A hoard of excited student shoppers came to
purchase the sellable goods such as books,
stationaries, cosmetics, bath products, fashion
accessories and more at bargained prices. With
each item sold, buyers received a BBQ voucher
which entitled them to redeem a hot dog,
chicken wing and drumlet or buttered corn at
our own BBQ stand manned by student
volunteers!
By the end of the day, all items at the Bazaar
booths were sold off and all proceeds were
pooled into the Student Society fund where
they can expand their network and bring even
more exciting events and activities in the future!
2014年12月29日在博偉总院（高文校区），校友会组
织了一场烧烤义卖会，售卖由我院教职员工捐赠
的各种物品。
许多学生都兴高采烈地前来购买这些以优惠价出
售的商品，例如书本、文具、化妆品、洗浴用品
和时尚挂件等。凡购买者都可以获得一张烧烤礼
券，可用来兑换由我们的学生志愿者亲手烤制的
热狗、鸡翅、鸡腿或者黄油玉米一份。
一整天下来，义卖会上所有的物品都被兜售一空，
所有的收入也将会用作学生会的运营资金，以便
今后能够开展更多丰富多彩的活动。

Editor’s Note
Happy New Year! It’s 2015 and the beginning of the year is simply filled with celebrations as Valentine’s Day and Chinese New Year falls in February. This
is the perfect time to spread love, care and joy all around.
In this issue, we report some year-end events in 2014 and also feature a special sharing of romantic recipes by our hospitality lecturer in our Voice Out
section in conjunction with Valentine’s Day! Read on to get inspired!
♥ - Anne
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The Good Cycle of Recycling
(DIMENSIONS’ School of Higher Learning Recycling Day)

Good to Know: Lifespan of Garbage
If these resources were not recycled, the time it would take for them
to naturally disintegrate would be:
如果这些资源不被回收，它们自然分解需要花费的时间如下：
Newspaper (报纸)

1-3 years (年)

Cotton (棉布)

1-5 years (年)

Leather (皮革)

50 years (年)

Wood & bamboo (木头或竹子)

200 years (年)

Disposable diapers (一次性尿布)

500 years (年)

Aluminium cans (铝罐)
Glass bottles (玻璃瓶)
Polyfoam (泡沫塑料)
Plastic (塑料)

500 years (年)
1000 years (年)
NEVER
(无法分解)

NEVER
(无法分解)

*Information provided by Tzu Chi Foundation

Held at a neighbourhood called Bukit Ho Swee,
several of DIMENSIONS’ MBA students took the
time to participate in a Daytime Recycling Project
organised by Tzu Chi Foundation on 11 December
2014.
The students were put immediately to good use,
being guided to sort out the pile of recyclable
goods left by the nearby residents. They formed a
mountain of neatly stacked clothes, separated
plastic, glass and aluminium cans into individual
bags or boxes, arranged newspapers, books,
frames, egg cartons and other items.
All carefully and happily organised items were then
stowed into multiple trucks to be sent to the
recycling plant.
If you want to be lend a helping hand to sort out
and organise recycling goods, the Daytime
Recycling Project is held every Thursdays, 8.30am
to 11.00am at Block 26, Jalan Klink S160026 near
the Tiong Bahru MRT Station.
2014年12月11日在新加坡河水山附近，博偉几个
读MBA课程的学生参加了慈济慈善基金会组织的
“一日回收项目”。
学生们一起去整理附近居民留下的一堆可回收物品
，对这些废弃物做了妥善处理。他们把分好类的衣
服、塑料、玻璃和铝罐分别装进不同的袋子或盒子
里，并且整理好报纸、书籍、相框、鸡蛋盒以及其
他物品。
最后，所有经过精心整理分类后的物品都被装到了
卡车上，送到了回收工厂。
如果你也想为分类和整理回收物品出一份力，欢迎
加入“一日回收项目”，它于每周四上午8点30分
到11点在Block 26, Jalan Klink举行(靠近中峇鲁
地铁站)。
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NEWTOYEAR,
NEW
BOOST
YOUR CAREER
DIMENSIONS International College was an exhibitor at the recent Post Graduate Executive Fair 2015
held at Marina Bay Sands Expo & Convention
Centre. Those who wanted to enhance their career
by equipping themselves with postgraduate
qualifications paid a visit to our booth on that
Saturday of 31 January 2015.
DIMENSIONS has also recently launched two new
MBA specialisations – International Marketing and
Services Management and our Programme Managers were on location to help those who are
interested to evaluate their study needs so they
can weigh their decision and choose carefully.
At 3.20pm – 3.40pm, DIMENSIONS Director of
Studies, Dr. Lim Keai provided insightful information about the MBA programmes offered at
DIMENSIONS during a special sharing session held
at the fair.
For more information about our MBA programme,
feel free to visit dimensions.edu.sg or call us for a
chat.
2015年1月31日，博偉国际教育学院作为参展商，
参加了在滨海湾金沙会展中心举办的新一届2015研
究生展会。很多学生前来我院的展位咨询，他们想通
过就读研究生学位课程，来提升自己将来的职业发展
空间。
最近博偉新开了两个MBA专业课程——国际营销管
理和服务管理。我们的课程咨询顾问也在现场帮助学
生解答他们的各种疑问，以便他们做出正确的选择。
下午3点20分到3点40分，在展会的特别分享环节中，
博偉的学术董事Dr. LIM KEAI非常深刻、有见解地
讲解了博偉的MBA课程。
想了解更多有关我院的MBA课程，请登陆我们的网
站www.dimensions.edu.sg或致电咨询。
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VOICE

OUT!

Nothing says “I LOVE YOU” more than some yummy
home-cooked food! Perfect for your significant other,
parents and friends or maybe even your teachers!
Have a romantic or thoughtful 2-course meal with
these recipes shared by our hospitality lecturer.
You should also not miss out the chance to join our
Diploma in Professional Cookery and Food Preparation programme (Intake: April) if you want to learn
more about cooking and try different recipes! For
now, try these free recipes today.
CARBONARA PASTA
Known as a quick and easy but super dreamy meal,
you can hardly go wrong with this dish. Try this recipe
which is rich with bacon and parmesan cheese (and
love!), while we show you how to make a smooth, silky
texture with thickened cream and egg yolk that will
make your loved ones ask for extra helpings!
Ingredients:
1. 70gm pasta
2. Butter (or oil)
3. 2 slices of bacon
4. 50ml thickened cream
5. Pepper
6. 1 tsp parsley
7. 1 egg yolk
8. 2 garlic clove
9. 20gm onion
10. 30gm parmesan cheese

Featured Courses | 课程资讯
GCE O-Level (Intensive)(Full Time)
Duration: 12 Months
GCE “O” 水准预备班 ( 密集班) ( 全职 ) | 学制: 12个月

GCE O-Level (Full Time)
Duration: 24 Months
GCE“O”水准预备班 ( 全职 ) | 学制: 24个月

GCE A-Level (Intensive) (Full Time)
Duration: 12 Months
GCE “A” 水准预备班 ( 密集班) ( 全职 ) | 学制: 12个月

Instructions:
1. In non-stick pan, sauté bacon until golden
brown, followed by onion and garlic. Cook till
fragrant
2. Add cream, reduce it then place pasta (we used
tagliatelle pasta freshly made from scratch by our
students!)
3. Season with salt and pepper; and place in
chopped parsley
4. Turn off stove and add a small dash of egg yolk
for a creamier, all-rounded taste. Gently stir
5. Garnish with parmesan cheese and fresh parsley
to serve
CHOCOLATE LAVA CAKE
You’ll see stars and love in the eyes of whoever
that takes a bite out of this yummy dessert! It’s
fluffy and warm, gooey and full of goodness – a
perfect finish to any Valentine’s Day celebration.
Try this sweet recipe to surprise your sweetheart
and save the rest for self-indulgent! Don’t forget to
love yourself too!

Instructions:
1. Melt chocolate, water and butter in double
boiler (bain-marie)
2. Once melted, remove from heat and stir in sugar
and egg yolk and whisk for 1 min
3. Sift in flour and mix well
4. In separate bowl, beat egg white until stiff like
soft and airy meringue, and fold it into chocolate
mixture until smooth
5. Let mixture chill in fridge for 5-10 minutes.
Mixture can be kept for a few days and best
consumed after 2 days
6. Mixture can fill 6 to 8 ramekin or ring mould and
should be baked in oven at 180°C for approximately 8 minutes
7. (Optional) serve with whipped cream or vanilla
ice cream or put a cherry on top like what we did!

Ingredients:
1. Ramekin, or
2. Stainless steel ring mould
3. 190gm unsalted butter
4. 4 egg white
5. 4 egg yolk
6. 125gm plain flour

Intakes | 开课时间

Featured Courses | 课程资讯

Intakes | 开课时间

2015
| APR |
(四月)

Pearson BTEC Level 5 HND Diploma in
Hospitality Management (QCF) (Full Time)
酒店管理高级大专 ( 全职 )

2015
| APR |
(四月)

2015
| MAY |
(五月)

Bachelor of Arts with Honours in
Hospitality Management (Full Time)
酒店管理本科 ( 全职 )

2015
| MAY |
(五月)

2015
| JUL |
(七月)

Master of Business Administration
(Full Time / Part Time)
工商管理硕士 ( 全职 / 业余 )

For more information, please visit our website: www.dimensions.edu.sg
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7. 3 tbsp sugar
8. 45ml water
9. 250gm chocolate (52% cocoa)

2015
| JAN | MAR |
(一月、三月)
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